So You Want to Attend MATC

Requirements:
- have 2.5 or above GPA
- be on track for graduation
- be a self-starter and have good attendance
- have transportation to MATC

What to do:
- Meet with your counselor to:
  - make sure you are on track for graduation
- Meet with Mrs. Jardine to be accepted into the program
- Have your counselor put MATC in your schedule for the required hours
- Complete a basic assessment of reading & math skills at Thanksgiving Point campus before the 1st day of class.

To earn High School credit and pay the reduced fee you must meet with Mrs. Jardine

Things to remember:
- The more popular programs fill quickly. Until your fees are paid, you are not guaranteed a seat in the class.
- Classes start the 1st day of the Semester (THS semester)
- Any hours not completed by the time you graduate from high school will be paid at the adult rate.
- If you do not receive a grade on your report card, please contact Mrs. Jardine.
MATC Courses

All students must complete a basic assessment of reading & math skills at MATC at Thanksgiving Point before the 1st day of class. Available: 8-5 M-F

Business Technology
Business Technology*O
& then enroll in a specialty area
   Accounting
   Small Business Management
   Marketing
   Database Specialist
   Office Administration

Manufacturing
Composite Technology – Basic
Composite Technology – Advanced
Welding – Basics

Service Trades
Cosmetology
Nail Technician
Culinary Arts I, II
Culinary Arts- Profess. Baking
Culinary Arts - Chef Series

Transportation
Automotive Fundamentals
Automotive Engines
Automotive Vehicle Performance
Vehicle emissions Test Prep
Vehicle Safety Inspection
Diesel Mechanic

Digital Media
Digital Media Tech I*O
& then enroll in a specialty area
   Audio Visual Communications
   Graphic Arts
   Web Design & Development

Healthcare Professions
Dental Assistant
   & Front Office*
Emergency Med. Technician
Advanced Med. Technician
Medical Assistant (MA)*
Medical Billing & Coding*R
Medical Office Administrator*O
Nursing Assistant (CNA)
Pharmacy Tech
Phlebotomy Tech (must be 18)

*yearlong class
$Seniors only
R has special requirements
OOpen enroll - students move at their own pace - must be self-motivated

For questions contact your counselor or Mrs. Jardine at: janj@provo.edu